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for foortam years ; and it «• not »»tii 18i4 thM 
marine insurance *M Hw" «pan, like Ufa end firs 
insurance, to jmnt-atock enterprises and entry . To 
those who are anqupinted with our commercial his
tory, the foUy of Pari lament in no long maintaining 
the reetrictiona we hare mentioned may cause some 
surprise. But in fact it U only of a piece with the 
whole of oef lagfalation down to a vary recent period. 
Kvre, branch of trade, indwtry and mercautif.a-o 
ciation has had in tarn to atjiggle for life, against 
the stupidity and obstinacy often- rulers, whe are 
even yet far from disabused of the notion that they 
know better than traders what is good far trade.

From 1834 the number of English marine insurance 
compense has steadily increased with the augment 
mg business oSered to them by our expanding trade. 
Liverpool and Glasgow hare long Doaeesaed under
writers' rooms, and have tranana&d a large amount 
of trasinm Yet the enormoue import and eoort 
commerce of Lancashire did not laed, tiU very lately, 
to the erection of any independent marine insurance 
companies, either in the great Western port or in 
Mmitefar. Latterly, two or three offices have 
boon established there, and Bristol has çlaimed the 
right of drawing marine mstmpoe business to its 
busy mercantile eitjr. Yet in aU these places the 
insurance system flourishes rather like an exotic, 
having He true habitation in the metropolis of the 
empire. There are in London, at the present tints, 
upwards of twenty proprietary marine insurance 
companies, bwidee nvwbI mutual ship insurance 
amociations, which extend their operations In a 
smaller degree to the protection of freights and out
fits. The aggregate of members and wbecribers to 
Lloyd’s is rather alw>Ve fifteen hundred, of whom 
four hundred are underwriting members.
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Toboxto Stock Market.—Wednesday, Oct. 30, 
1887.—Toronto Bank, 11«* a 117—oftring at quo
tations : Ontario do.. 105 * 106|—sellers at par ; 
Montreal do., 183 a 134—no shares in this market y 
Commercial do., 40—Bank suspended no transac
tion; Oore, 30 * 91—no transactions reported; 
Royal rv-s'tl-n, 99 e 100—offering at 88; Qana- 
dian Bank of Commerce 103^-sele* at quotation. 
Toronto Oas Company, 103 enquired for. Canada 
Permanent Building Society, 117 * 1174—sales at 
im ; Western do., 107 a 1074—enquired for; Free
hold do. 106—offering at 105. British American 
Assurance Company, SO - nominal. Dcbmtmrm .— 
Government ffe, 99 « 100; do. 6’s, 88 e 89—salue at 
quotations. Counties, Ontario, to pay «j; Town
ships do., 8 a 9 ; City Toronto, 7 a 7J—in demand 
ana none offering.

PboyikciaL Notes.—The following shows the 
smoant of Provincial Notes in circulation, October 
2nd, and the specie held for their redemption in 
Montreal and Toronto according to the returns of the 
Commissioner* under the Provincial Note Act:—

Notes in circulation :
Payable at Montréal.......:.... $2,391,8«
Payable at Toronto........|....- 1,167.797 ^

Specie held :.
At Montreal.........j.......il.... $484,838
At Toronto......... ............. IL.. 300,000

ft . . $7$M»
Debentures held by the Re

ceiver-General under the
Provincial Note Act....iLL ......j... $3,000,000
SrsTniKirr ov Fact» concEnxnro the Rxcmrr 

Nkootiatioss iBrrwxe* the Commercial Aim 
other Basks.—1. In the latter part of September 
the Commercial Bank obtained assistance from the 
Bank of Montreal to the extent of $300,000, at the 
request of the Government and upon the security of 
Commercial paper repayable in November and De 
timber, with interest at the rate of six par cent per 
annum.

2. Upon the 16th October the Commercial Bank 
again applied to the Bank of Montreal for assistance 
to the extent of $600,000, in consequence of the 
fermer loan not having proved sufficient to meet the 
withdrawal of deposits.

S. This advance was declined, for the reason that 
the Commercial Bank had considerably increased 
instead of diminished, its discounts during Septem
ber, when it was in need of assistance ; ami also 
from the Bank of Montreal having learned that some 
of tholltegest depositors lied already been secured 
by .bills receivable.

A The Commercial Bank then applied to the Go
vernment for assistance, and failed to obtain it.
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6. The Commercial Bank renewed ita apolietefou 
to the Bank of Montreal, which was again declined, 
with the suggestion, however, that the other Banka 
in Upper Canada should be applied to, and that if 
they were disposed to asmst, and naW notconve- 
niently do so from cash resources, the Beak of Mon
treal would aid them in the Utter. _]*

6. The Bank of Montreal proposed tothe Bank
of British North America, aoâ it tins aereedthatif 
such advances were required, they should be made 
by the two banks to the others in the proportion of 
two-thirds end one-third. __ .

7. A meeting wee held en the 30th Octobre, when 
the r*pce*ent*tivek of the Onterio Bjmk briag toe 
onlv one that had arrived, after a full disene*»,

T On moodey Morning, fiat October, the foUow 
ing banks were represented at a meeting held at toe
Bank of British North Amène*, of which Mr. Paten 
was appointed Chairman The Bank of Montreal, 
the Bulk of British North America, the Ontario 
Bank, the Bank of Toronto, the City Bank of M<m 
treat the Royal Canadian Bank, and the Directors 
of the Commercial-Bank. __ , u_____

9 The Commercial Bank explained its position,Jlukrifor a loan of $750,üwToof b.U at four, 
and the other at six months, upon the «eeunlyof 
one million five hundred thousand dollars of Detijtt 
ami Milwaukie Railway Bonds, stating that to olfcr 
anv other available asaeto would, m the opinion of 
the Directors, render it very difficult to carry on thtir 
current business. The meeting was informed that 
the Bank of Montreal and the Bank of British North 
America were ready to advance to the other ban$a 
If they were inclined to assist the Crwmwrtri, Md 
did not find it contentent to render aoch assistance 
from their cash resources. , . , . ..

10 The last proposal was at once rejected by tee Upper Canadian Banks, who dederJ' themeeitrs 
quite able to furnish any aaaistence they thought

b-hM, „
was contended by the Banks from Upper Canada and 
the City Bank, that the measure of asst I to be
rendered should be in nroportiou to capital, and net 
in proportion to immediatein propose- -------- --------ItubMties in the shape it
deposits and note circulation, which it -..urged hrc 
the Bank of Montreal and the Bank of British Nor* 
America, formed the criterion of danger m case the 
suspension of the Commercial led tea general with
drawal of confidence in the Banka.

12. It wis then suggested by the Bank of Toronto
that the Bank of Montreal should surrender the se
curities obtained for the loan made in September 
ami accept Detroit and MUwaukte bonds mcomm o* 
with the other1 Banks, and that each contribution 
should he in proportion to capital. » J

13. The Bank of Montreal rejected thw P^possl, 
and stated that having already aaaistedthe Commao- 
ciaL and its offer to advance to other Bank* in sum 
port of the Commercial havinr 'been declined, it 
withdrew from the meeting, for the purpose of 
allowing tie other Banks to decide amongst them-sssSMt

“flThTKVof‘‘ÏÏtmtiSû wm req=—I “*
agreed not to discredit the Commercial in the maun 
ttineTupun condition that the result of the meeting 
should be eonemnnkatod without delay.

15. The Hon Mr. Galt, who had be* requested tnr 
attend the meeting of banka, when * proapert «>f

Bank, after the doee of the meeting, to announce 
that the banks had agreed to contribute as follows, 
to support the Commercial, subject, however, ao far 
as the Upper Canada banka were concerned, to con- 
firmationby telegram from their bemloffiore. vis :

British........Z...................'...-.$100,«0»
Bank of Toronto.....................

•■muTE*»»...................-
Ontario Bonk............................ - 130,000

Total ......
And it was exnected by the meeting, that tbeMleir 
ing banks would not refuse to contribute when the 
circumstances were explained, vis;—

Gore Bank U....... ................s"
Merchants' Bank -......72,^0

-Quebec Baak...,....—........fi,— ^i1^

16. The Bank of Montreal, on hearing at tto
result, agreed to swan the confirmation expected 
from Upper Canada, and also, tf the proposed ar- 
rnigrmrnt — carried net, to extend the time far 
re-payment of its loi g of $390,«W eeme

me period as the loaif from the other hanks.
17. The Bank of British North America advanced 

$100,000 to the Commercial, far the day, on com 
Lreial paper, to enahfa rettiemmU with other 
Banks to be mads. î c

18. After considerable *lay, telegrama were re
ceived from the head o(|ewof the Banks tnUpper

declining to sanction the advances that Sod 
hSJT~agreed upon by their repnwmlntiree in

M19. The Commercial Bank, at . Ute bour lajhe
evening, made a final agditetioa, <*-------- *"
if there were any Wrms.nnon whirl 
♦aiimd by the Bank of Montreal, 
that it was hopeless to export the Mttor c-—- 
♦«k» aoch a a*ious responsibility afrthst tune.

30. AU efforts to obtffi* a-su-Lutee baring faUed- 
the Directors of the Cdfomercial Bank resolved to 
suspend specie peyroen% as alreudy announced.

(»*-------rr

jtaMffiÉB Mruy.
Grand Trunk Railla» or CyAPA—lndnffin| 

the receipts of the M.fatreal sift Champtein and 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railways. Return of 
traffic, for week ending ÇA 6, 1867 : —

Exprees Freight, Ma 
Frrigbt and Lire

Total..............-j-—
Corresponding week, 18W.

I

$56,871
6,000-

96,969

---- -
EqrirMKxr Morti, v.i Horn» or twk OuaXD 

Tbcik —It is Intended lh* the j«uting Eqwj>m*t 
Mortgage Bonds shall .‘«rema n ^disturbed , and 
shall not form part of agy H» i»« at thorn bondn 
At first it was intendwldhat the new ieeue should 
rank equal with the oW, W it sppsars now they are 
tonink second to there Oiteting- ^ 
is the meaning of the pateffifipb in the brand Tiiuk 
report relating to the vuhjsrt. If ao, there will te 
1st and 2nd Equipment Maffikuoa, as there are 1st and 2nd Preference B.in.U.”webeltere th*1 the 
Equipment Mortgage Bve-U are safe enoueh, bu* As 
new anrangentent has the e*tt of strengthening the 
existing Equipment Mortgage Bond*. In ellft-t * 
throw. thePoetal and MUitery Bond* behmd them,

gMarawaasig
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interest, upon and ever all the Company’s railwsy. 
Works, rolling stock, and other plant, pnor to

f500,i
itiWffi
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America* Railwats.-A meeting ofntihraym* 
*d others was held in gfafi Coof* Inrtitnte, New
Y^k, on the 17th, to dteyiun the matter of^W*

value. ___ . . ,,
Railway Chaets*. —The Ow* Sound AMvtrturr 

think* it Ugh Ume that^m#

that neither the Great Wwtera of Canada nor the

$160,330
144,811

$16,119

Making $604,■000 in all.
$198,000

Grand Trunk Railways 
without a guarantee be 

Hmpatkt Rail «cay

hare

t
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